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rrotcstant Worship nnd the InqniMtion.
The action of the Congress of the United

States in severing diplomatic relations with

the Pontifical States, because ol tho prohibi-

tion of the Papal authorities against Protes-

tant worship in Rome, is one which will re-

ceive tho hearty indorsement of all citizens,
without respect to religious creed. While

the fact that the American chapvl had been
officially forbidden Is well known to our
readers, the circumstances of the case are
unfamiliar. A letter from the Rev. Dr.

Prime, of New York, and the accounts
given in a few foreign Journals, enable us to
give a pretty correct idea of the reason, or

at least the mode of operation, of the autho-

rities. It would seem that the laws of the
Holy See, established when the PontifT

ruled above all kings, when the Inquisi-

tion was a tribunal from which none could
escape, and from which there was no appeal,
forbid all worship in Rome except the Catho-

lic ritual service.
Founded in an age when personal rights

weie unrecognized, when, by invoking the
name of a God of peace, the bloodiest murders
were made holy, when religious dilTerences

were offenses oi state, and freedom of thought
a heresy not to be tolerated, thse law have
naturally fallen into disuse, and until the
present year were "rotting away with rust in
antique shades." It is reserved for the time
when the temporal power of Rome was totter-

ing, and when the enlightened freedom of the
age cannot stand the least check on individual
liberty, when day by day we are growing
more tolerant, and fanaticism is of the dead
past it is reserved for this moment for the

' Holy Father to strike a blow wnich would not
have been tolerated by Prussia in the
eighteenth century, and will certainly not be
mildly absented to by America in the nine-

teenth. The facts of the case appear to be
lew.

Over two centuries ago the British Gov-

ernment recalled her Ambassador from Rome,
and since 'that time there has been no Eng-

lish embassy in the city. This virtual refusal
to recognize the Roman States as a temporal
power did not, however, deprive Englishmen
of their rights; and tor many years the
English chapel, located just beyond the city
walls, has continued to flourish, with its Pres-
byterian preacher. The other Protestant
Governments gradually established chapels
at their embassies, and the American chapel,
covered by the American flag and protected
by the Ambassador, has been winked at for
nearly a century. The same is the case with
the Russian and Prussian chapels. It would
seem, however, that, while pretending not to
notice the fact that worship was held, the
Papal Government was really only prevented
from stopping these services by the presence
of foreign bayonets. The withdrawal of the
last of the French troops has once more left
that Government Iree, and, not profiting by
the lessons of the past, Pius determines to
play the Gregory, and has had the prelimi-
nary circulars sent to the various chapels
English, Prussian, Russian, and American.
The one to the British-Scotc-h chapel ia a
sample :

FaiTrsn CoNstLaTB t Rome, December 21,
186b. Hir: It is my ofticinl duty to inform you
that Monsiguore Ranrti, Governor of Karon
has juot communicated to me mat you are holi-ln- g

illegal religious nieetincs in jour house
which, you must know, are prohibited ty trie
Roman law, and that jou have thus placed your-el- t

in the power of the laQcrsmoN, ooth tor
arrest and imprisonment.

But as the Alonmtrnore permits nie to give you
this notice, I would seriously advise tuat you
at once put an end to these innovations, ami
tnat you visit Mou9iinore uanai at jionte Uito-ri- o,

and assure him that you will never aarain
repeat these illegal acts. I hope in this way
you may possibly suspend your exile, which is
now hanuing over you.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
(Signed) Joseph Bbvmin, British Cousul.
To Rev. Joseph Lewis.

Our readers will doubtless be surprised at
the Information that there still exists such
an institution as the Inquisit'on. Associated
with the days of Philip of Spain and the
Duke of Alva, of Lorenzo de Medici and the
Sforza, of Henry the Fowler and Mary
Tudor, it seems as though the centuries had
rolled backwards, for It seems impossible that
the free air of our age shouid be polluted
with th'.a foul record of murder, which is

condemned alike by Trotestant and Catholic
historians. The same prohibition has been
extended to the American chapel, and the
flag can no longer secure to a citizen tba
right to worship his God as his conscience

dictates. Under the circumstances, we are
rejoiced at the action of our Congress. With
a determination which does it credit, and
which is but an exposition of the spirit of our
institutions, the recall of the American Ambas-

sador is ordered, and all diplomatic relations

between the two countries dissolved. Tt is

not impossible that Prussia and Russia will

do likewise, and the Roman States be recog-

nized only by the few powers which stilt

retain the Roman n ligion as ihat of the State.

We cannot but believe that if such be the

policy of Pius and Antonelll, the strength of

the temporal Church wl.l be seriously im-

paired, and the grand retrospect and prospect

M painted by Macaulay cease to have even

the semblance of probability : "She was great

and respected before the Saxon had set foot

on Britain, before the French had crossed

tho Rhine, while Grecian eloquence jet
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flottrtobcd at AnMoch, and Idols were yet
worshipped In the temple of Mecca. And
she may still exist l undiminished vigor
when some traveller from New Zealand shall,
In the mldt of a vast solitude, take, his stand
on the broken arch of London Bridge to
ukrU h the ruins of St. raul's."

Suffrage in Tennessee.
A NASiivirt.K telegram of the 2d instant
states that a test vote has just been taken in
the lower House of the Tennessee Legislature
upon the question of extending the suffrage
to the colored citizens of that State, which
resulted in favor of that measure by 83 yeas
to 25 nays. This measure, If fully carried out,
will prove the final redemption of Tennessee.
The wfclte loyalists of that State are oatnum-l- u

rcd by the d'sloyaKsts, and if the former
persist In discarding the assistance ol the
blacks, the State will ppecdily pass into tho
hands of the Rebels, just as Maryland has
done. The loyalists in Tennessee, when
united, are on overwhelming majority of the
people. We are glud to see that a common
danper Is forcing them to discard old preju-
dices and follies, and to take a stand upon the
true Republican doctrine of equal righta to
all. Had our Maryland friends been as wise
In their day and generation, and listened to
the voice of their great departed leader, the
evcr-to--be lamented Henry Winter Davis,
they would not now have seen the power of
their iMate usurped by the bloody and dis-loy- ul

faction that disgraced their chief city
at the outbreak of ibe Rebellion by shooting
down loyal soldiers passing through Its midst
to the rescue of the nation's capital. In this
great olitlcal struggle, as in the physical
struggle that preceded it. the Southern loy-

alist, of whatever hue, must be allowed to
take a part.

As General Sherman well expressed it In
his memorable Atlanta letter of 1804:

'It you admit the necroto this strup?le for
any purponu he has a rnrht to stay in lor all,
and whin the fight i over the. han i that drops the
musket cannot be atmed ttie ballot."

Th's is the true doctrine, and it Is the only
possible one upon which a loyal reconstruc-
tion can take place In the South. Hence,
we hail the indicated action of Tenuessee as
the recognition by the white loyalists of the
South of a saving truth.

Secession Persecution.
savannah. Ga , February 1. The cae if t!in

State ot ticorfia aiirfin-- t John K. llayi' Alitor
and proprietor of the Kavannah Jifpao'icau, in-
dicted lor libflliuir Solomon Cohen, Coturexs-ma- n

elect, was decided to-da- y by a vcriitt of
RUilty.

The Soliciior General, and 31esr. Harden
and Levy were t'ie counsel for the Stute. ana
the lion. II. S. Fitch, Luite.l Siut-- i Uittnet
Atioiue, tnd Mc-(r- . Ilurttiriilue, t hrholni,
and Stone, lor the defense. Tbe case excited
itrcat public attention iroin the political isue
involved, the prominence or' the panics, and the
strong llepuhhcnnisiu of the accuse I. A verdict
is consideied as adversely auYctlnsr tU? riirht
of ail Noitlieru or Union men ia tub commu-
nity.

The case ot Colonel Hayes is but a fair
sample ot bow Union men are treated through-

out tbe South. From the commencement ot

the imblicatiou of the Republican, he ha.

been subjected to every species of insult aud
danger. His ripht to the property wa con-

tested by a Kebel, and tie President decided
in the Kebel's favor. Colonel IIa es bad been
at the North for some months attending to
his private affairs, and on his return he was

arrested on a criminal charge, tried by a
Eebel jury, before a Kebel Judge, aud proba-

bly will be incarcerated in a prison. When
Union men tor their loyaity are thus assaulted,
can we permit the return of the Kebel Mates
until the safety of our friends is guaranteed. ?

Sellius Anna to the Indian.
Both General Grant and General Sherman
disapprove in the strongest terms of the pre-

valent practice among Indian traders on the
frontier of selling arms and ammunition to
the Indians. It seems that at the present
time the Indians are peculiarly anxious to
purchase these articles, and are offering lar
more than their value In horses and furs.
Commissioner 13ogy has helpea the tiling on i

by intorming the traders that they are at
liberty to sell arms and ammunition to any
Indians that are at peace with and receiving
annuities from the United States.

The only remedy for this Indian business is

to abolish the whole system as at present
constructed. It is too hopelessly corrupt to
be amended.

Sermons. An able and timely sermon on
the subject of ''Gambling," delivered j ester-da- y,

by the Rev. T. De Witt Talmage, will be
found upon our sixth page. Mr. ' I' aim age's
reflections upon this subject, in the various
forms it assumes and the different guises it
wears, are worthy of very general attention.
The spirit of gambling was never more rile
than at the present time, and It w well that
the Cbristian watchman should souud the
alarm.

An Interesting discourse upon Mteligious
Industry," delivered sesterday, under the
auspices of the Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation, by Rev. G. D. Boardman, will be
found on our eighth page. It Is well worthy
of perusal.

Internal Revenue RKCEipis.-So- me

apprehension has been excited in Govern-
ment circles by tha diminished receipts of
internal revenue for several weeks past. They
are again increasing, however, last wee!cs
receipts amounting to nearly six millions of
dollars. The total receipts during the pre
sent fiscal yearj beginning July 1, 1803, are
stated at $180 978,509.

The Maryland Conservatives have backed
down from their project of abolishing the
present loval city government of Baltimore.
The law ordering a new election on the 6th
Instant, passed a few days since, has already
been repealed.

The rnrislan correspondent ot the Nevt
York World says:

"A wicket has been established at the en-
trance ol tbe reposition ground, where, on
pajmrnt of on tranc, visitors m have accessto all parts of the builuinir. Ao Iron pUmne
machine from the workshop ot Mest-ra- . 8Hiersft Co., of Pbl adelphis, has nven tbe Imperial
Commission a power of trouble. As Bond luckwould have it, the only machinery In tranceof cuthelent lorce to lift this mass ol irou out olthe veseci upon which It cnveved tohuropc, chances to be at its point of de'barka
L,0.?m 1iavrP! oth,'rwi-e- . I suppose itnecessnry to pnek it back
jeain. The railroad adnnnintration betweenHavre and Paris could not think ol takingrharpcof itsiranportat on wltliouiBm maklniran inspection ot their road, to fee if tbHrbridiies would bear Us we eh ; and, tinally.alter parley-vovmn- g without end. it has bendecided that at tte rtn-- t nf nirhf -
IHIH. there is a pohgibility of petiln" Mr Sellers'encine to I'arir--. Three hundred do ci j ii ril
asked for tukine It (mm th
ol the Seine toils place in Ibe BxnoKinon. I

urisii iviii uiHi me imoeilal iiwnion,
ni-vr-r iiitvuiff neara ot anvlhlnor so nonderotin.are uneasy lcr tear the machine will breklurouph tbe timer ( Mint nt' Ivrvn 11, --mn mill
come down upon tbe cooks and marmUons whore lO OCCUDV the RIltlfArrunonn ..ollonna nnil
thus crush out one of tbe most important insti-
tutions ot the Exposition-t- he kitchen."

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FINAL NOTICE.

The final heuring bcroro the EXAMINER in the
cae of

TBE GERMAN LUTHERAN BURIAL GROUND,

Will tuke plnce at tbe WKTUEUILL HOUSE, iu
8AK&OM Hiret't, above Sixth,

ON TUESDAY, February .5.

At 4 o'clock. All who liuve not given in their testi-
mony, and are opposed to Ibe utile of the ftround,
should punctually nttpnt. 2 2 21 lp

AN APPEAL FOR

FIVE TIIOlD DOLLARS

TO

HELP THE POOR,
BV THE

lnion Benevolent Association.

The inclemency ot tbe wlntrr id greater than for years
pant Deep anows put atop to all out-doo- p labor
Many vbo autln life in winter by Ratheriajt garb- ge
fuel, etc. irnm the atrceta have now no occupation but
to freeze end A pojr woman wa touod la a
cellar, with a babe at the breaat, both frozen, and with
difllcuity reauacitattd. Ano'her alck woman, with two
amall children, and a young woman dying with

were oun? la a rarrot without Bra. and on y
kept from trc zing by an old carpet which covered
them. They had had no food for twenty lour houri.
There are hundreds of aach cases pteadiug for help al
ovr the city.

The t'nioD Ilcnerolent Aaaoolation prefers helping tbe
poor to euiployuient tatber than distributing alma to
theini but labor is now scaice, an l thin apneal 1j for
410Ktl MOSEV Immediately. I'be Visitors are walt-ln- it

to visit, bu' they have no mean Let this appea
coiue home to ail wdo are enJotng tbe home comfort
ana the luxuries of Hie.

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS
WILL 1SK RLQI'IUED TO PUITLY BUI ONE-UAL- F

THAT IS NEEKKD.

Two months ol the wont ot the neuron is left, and no
leu a sum will surllce to kei p trom staiving tbe families
o those now In charge ol this Hoeletr.

Tbe Collector-- , Messrs. EVAN9 and WATSOif, wll

make their second calls immediately.
.Money can also be lett wl.h EDMCSD WILCOX,

Lso,.. Treasurer, or at tbei Otllce, H. W. corner ot

SLViMIi and hAN.-- H.ueet.
SAMUtL H. YEKKIXs, President.

JOl'N II. AlW'OOn.Secretiry. 1 3Hwfsm4t

rUlKM'h' AV FOR Tilt;
near 1'rnukioi J, Twtnty-tbir- (Vara,

I'Mladeiphta.
Ir. J 11 ORTIIIKO rosr. Superintendent

ppllratinn lor the admhMlon ol pa'lenti may be made
to the f uperinieniltnt. at tbe Asylum, or tj either ot
tbe undernamea MAtiKKtt- -

Miuiuel liett e. No Ut S. Tenth street.
Charles El.la, . E. comer beventh and Market

Mreen.
v, i iiam Be't e. No. 126 N. Hlxth street.
Horatio i:. Wood. No. I II t'hesuut street
Julini Aleu No.a.'ttS Klltb street
.n.Ln Carter, No. 32 I. Twelfth s reet.
John M. Whlta'l. o III) Pace street.
Mark ltal.li-r.ton- , No. SiO s. Wlxth stroet.
hitlierd Klcbardson, NoSrArck atroet-- V

ihtnr Morns No ilf lbiiUstreet.
bainuelAlor l, near Klner
hiimtou r. alorrls, tiertuantown, and No. Sii Mar-

ket tiee..
N'aibsn illlles Frankforl.
lavld Scull. No bio Arch street.
VM.Uam K'lwey, tt W. corner ot Third and Vine

""w"ra B Cooper, near CamOen. Se,J,'"7'1,.A
hiimuei I mien, Ueruiantown, and No. tt.'I

I,.
Howard Yarna l No Mount Vernon street.
Francis H. to(e, ti. luiaotown, uul No. I muI

street. I lu'lu'

1ST C 11 I T TEN DEN'S
COMMlillClAli COLIECiK,

Ko. C27 CHESMTJT Street, Coroer of Seveaih.

K.HTAIll lHHH) IM4 INCOHnKTEI) Wl
ltmik-- h l Mi lUuroui-Ll- and Dracllcally tsUKbt

In all us brain Ins
I'r. MA MHf, I' la In and Omame-ita- l

t UMsl Hi lL CAI l t Lai luN.H, inclu.llne the
best and anuiti-B- t uiethuOa lorcompuilUK luiervsl, fruot
mill l.o, r lrtimiKe, eu:.

A o. bt'hi.N frt ok tin, C'vUioiiiclai Law. Detect-ln- r

Countertelt Aloiiry, tie.1Y AN1 A.VNIS1. bCPAKAriS fN--

Kl t TIi'N
1 his In'iltutlon, the Uinueat etub!Uhed of an In the

city cuMu. s Hie expen, nve ana accuu.u ated a.lvsu-take- n

oi 'lie ua.t wi.li an iii.iiniveuieiits snJ
liit.es ot ital value. CaUluitues furnished grail oil

auplicatinn. J l llliwv

WILLIAM WELIii HUUWS WILL
deliver the ilili iM.um i.iii.a eourMe uii'lr

Hie anplLt!i nf ttie I IVII, U!Kt
i n I 1 i.t . Ttti.

at Nuliouul Hull. AlAKKfcl' tiirael. fbova
'1 welttli,

M IU i ( T-- -1 lie H.lel ty tt:i(i nBrolsm ol the
C' Inn-i- l Men In il.e It. Ii, .ii."

Mr. Drown l eiiiliieiilly ealrulaliHl to do this snbj't
Juki ice. ami his race an iinuur u a Lwclurar uud
V rilei.

lie us born a Slave hut thrvw olTllie yoke In early
llie. unit aitlKiuKli a fiimtive, hU eiirne-,- llinwl I"""
kimwieiliiv u untloiiliteil, mill Ins Unnre to help m
inukehlavery ml tuna bv inleliM-i,m- i tlni'U wase'in")'
us manili Ht. Me ia linleeil a". m iiio mail."

i- - THK ADJOl'UNKD ANNUAL MKKTIN'"
of tbe "t.ckh.jl.ler ot r.I.I.

OIL COMPANY wit L,h. Ida. the "oAltlHlVrilAliK
lHt"t r Htreet, 1'UiiadolpbU. on

il KIiAi, ft h. at 1 i m

,pon?'r., ,w- - Al.UAKLOW. eoretarr.
VhUade phla, Jan. n, iwji w mtiuJ.

ISTa MERCANTILE RENCPIPI AT. ASSOC -
Ihe terms of ,ii,ii..i..n r as loi

loa:
Lite Membership ..I'W
Auuoal klembersblp JW
tDtisuceh'te w

Applications tor sdm.asion io membeVsuip' be
made to any manam-- i or ioW,LLUM A- - "Oi ls, Beeretanr. .

12 12 wlm Mt No. 7j MAha-h- l Mreet.

E3rt(TIiEuANliUAl' M K MTl NO OV THE
YZn "l.,!?n2,,v,n UAI1 HOLLOW OIL

n?r,W 1rANT will be held

NRwIir:"1 l o'clock P M..al
fcoom No 4 ' rocoud Burr.

yBll.APKI.PHIA.Jan.iarTM, )

t".1JI..t!:,CE oTthB EAST
KAILKOAD CDHPiaV bas banli'JAlit",Uawt oNo outk

OlIKTli btxeet.lht adelpbta. I. t. HkMCl
tscrtlaxy iid lrsaair,

SPECIAL NOViCES.

tJ NEWSPAPER DVKRTiPtNtJ.-JO- T,
COE A CO. AgmU for the LBORArn.

and Kcw(pf fit of the whole ctnn'rr. bre RE-

MOVED from ttFlHiiid CHES.UT to Mo. 144 8.
1X111 f tiect door bov W LNUT.
(iificmii-- o 144 8. 81XTh Htreeu rhllU'lrlohU)

1 bl HlfcE BWMiMiS hfwYorfc. 1 W $4

T N O T I C 11.
A MtETINQ OF

Cotton tad Woollen Manufacturer
W1lbeboldt BOARD OlT TR4.DK ROOM. CI1E8-V-T

frtiept, above filth, on TU KtD AT Ar KHN03N
neit, ai J o'clock. It la verr lmporant to inaml'ac-timr-a

to be present, aa bunlneti ot importance wilt be
brought before them.

WILLIAM Mvr.NE, Chairman.
GEonoE Hi llock, Secretary. 1st St

rSrt' A CAR1. TOIMPOUTBKS,
WIIOI.KMAI.K ANI HKTAII, lBALKIli- .-

(IpntlpniMi; Ao thin in the aenMOii lor Inking hit Hint
ol Htei'k, Hip K.xfciaivp ('Dinmltieo ot Ilia OltANI)
111 Mi l II u L. 1 L UA I. H . a a u npiM'iu id n llliernl
(Mibllo for iIiijmp Hrt cloi wliloli liicy can npitrt, ami

hu ll wp will lis tliHiiklill to P 1 It I ; I t
II A IX, S. . orner 11HOAII an1 WA I.N'IJ 1'

Htria will bp opnn i very 'l npsilrtv. trnrn II A. M. to
2 1. il. for (lie recfptlon of auoils, whpre nil mny pro-rur-

clioiltirs, wlilcli wc hope they will Uiilrlliute
frpply.

MAItY A. PEnCIVAI,. Chnirmftn Executive Com-mittP-

No. I3inihiiIi HKOA I) Hiieet.
A. W. IIAHRlsoN.KPcrptiiry KKecutlve Commlt-tPP- ,

No. 2IS .south S10V K.N I'll Jsirpnt. i t,t,it,

1ST HORTIUULTURAL DAZAAR.-T- HK

I.ndies will meet i 11 A. M.
mid encli Biiceeedlng TUKiDAY, at lIUIti'U:UI-'l- l

KAI. HAD. to lnsiriict thooe who may desire to
take tables, or become oihei wise liilercstod. All are
invliP'l. Otir pal rons unit others who have not re-
ceived their circulars will pleuae report to

A. W. ilAKUIsnX,
Secretary Kxecutive t'otnmltiee.

2 4m2t No. WSonili iKVKN I'M street.
THE LONDON ORATOR A lACTURB

on the leiiowned t'reui'linr of the Metroooli.ini
'1 uborni cle. II. t iiurneon, will bo mtllvrrod In
IhoiliUltlJl tie nil', i.M'KKL'Ksuii, HuriiK
tinrden Hireet, below Broad, hv J. W. HON it A U.
'H'khDAY liVKMMO, t ehrnitry j, iu 7' o'clock.
1 icki-1.1- , cents, may be obtained at No. (;branut
atreet. and lit the noor. SdUl

THE PHILAI)KL"HIA ANi RALTI- -

WOtiK CKNT A lj KAILKOAD COMPANY
1 lie BtocRiiotocrs at the an no, w meet mr held at Ok--
tord, L bestcr county, v a. o suunry 14. ib7, etected as

VKESIDENT.
SAMUf L M FELTOS.

DiKKCronn
Idaso Hinckley, James B. Ramsey,
1 h Hi D Qulley. James A Htrswbridga,
David vfoelpper, Dan'e B'ubbi,
Jonlah Phi lips, Dr. . B. Stubks,
ftilimn Conanl. Jacob Tome
Hsmuol Dickey, llinry 11 Magraw.
Ibe Dlroctois. at a meeting held at the utllce of the

company, in i niiuueipuia, jaouare n ithi.ei ctea
J K.Pli UUOOKLb,

1 31 6t Becretarr aud Treasurer.

niTIrRfll- - Til F. i l,!TU IK"JXT.
viMi ui i.nni 1 rtnuuiK.tr v am

WALtlU 1 btrcet.
PHiT.ADRt.PRtA January 10, l67.

The Board of Directors have this dsn doc ared I
Dividend 01 HVK t'fc. K C. vr. out of tho net earn
inns, in Scrip, bea-l- ns no Interest and convertible into
tbe reven cent Mor eaire Hondo ot tbe I oraoanr
In sums ot Five Hundred Dollars, on and a 'er Ma X 1,
loui , uu (irenvuinuuii at nie 1111c - 01 ma 1 uiuimu

"l he Serin so issued wi I be delivered to ttie Htock-
holders 01 tnelr legal representatives, on and a:ter tbe
1st 01 FKliKlMRY next.

lbe1ranler Books of the Company wl l close at 3

o'c ock ibis P. 11., and remain cio.-e- d until the 21st
instant WILLIAM Wl"TfcK,

1 15 lm Treasurer.

r5T OFFICE PENSTLVaNIA RAIL-k- -i

ROAD COUP NY.
Philadelphia, January 28, 188.

NOT1CK TO MOCKHOLDrvKS.
The Annual Meeting of th" tockhoi' ers of this Com-

pany wl I be he'd on TUESDAY, the 19th dni of Cebru-a- rr

IW7 at In o'clock A. M . at tbe boar I of Trade
Rooms, No 605 CHK8SUT street.

Ibe Annual Klectlon lor Directors will be held on
MONDAY, the 4fh dar ot March 1HUT, at the Otllce of
the Company, tio. 236 S TI1RD Mreet.

1 'lit lilt EDVltJyp 8 t 1TB. Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE DIVI
SION CAN'LCOMPAST Of PEKiN'9 It LVA- -

MA, Ko. 303 WALNUT street.
PniLADELPniA, January 25 1807-

The Annual Meet in ot ihe 01 thl om-pa-

will be he.d a. their Otllce on TUKHU V . Febru-
ary A, IH7, ac 12 o'clock M. when an election idi
a anecers tor tbe ensuing year wl he held.

1 25 Hit OHAwLttw cf LONO-itkkt- h Secretary.

fjggp" THE FOLLOWING REMEDIES ARE
old and well established, and thousands have been

benefited by their ute. They are for sale by drugisto
generally.

THE PKRCVIAN SYRl'P,
a '"rotected Solution ft no P'coide of Inn, supplies the
bloodwitr. Its Life fclcnvnt, Iron, ulvinu jtrorgtn. lur,
and a nev life t'i the whule systm. l!or Jiy.speiisin, j.e-li-

ly, Female Weaknesses, etc , it Is a spccltic AitJ pni'
paiiinlitet c.nitalnirg a valuable trea'ise on "Iron as a
Meillt ii.e." with ctrtilicat-- ; and recommendations, etc ,
v. id be sent tree. J P. DINSMOKK. Prenriotor,

No. 'M U;Y street, New ork.

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD ( IIBRIIV
lias been ut-e- for nearly half a century for Coughs, Colas,
C'onsiiiiii'tlan. and every ailection of the Throat, Luiim,
ai d Client. It cures a cough by loe,entiig and cleansing
1110 hitiKS slid ".Paying Irritation, thus tern ivtng the cause
in.-te- of tloin' ttr '.be cough and leaving the cause
behind. btlU W. tOWI.E fc H t , Proprietors,

No. U TKJiMOST Street, Huston.

DR. II. ANDEH8' IODINH WATER,
a pure tol'itlon ot Iodine dissolved in water without a
solvent containing l' grain of lodlnu to each tluld ounce

t water. Iodine Is aimlttvd, by all medical men, to bu
tie lest known remedy for hcroula, Ulcers, Cancers,
hyphilis. halt Ithetim, etc.. and thousands can testifv to
tbe wonderful ittues of this propura'lou in such casus.
Circulars fret). J P DIN.-(M(Jl- t, Proprietor.

So. 86DEY Street, Ne ork.

GItACK'S CELEBRATED SALVE
works like niaelo on Old Hores, Burns, Scalds, Cuts,
Wounds, Bruges, sprains, Chapped Hands Chilblains,
etc. etc. It is prompt In action, soothes the pain, takes
nut soreness, and teiiucei tbe most angi'v-lookln- g swell-
ings and Iuthiuiiniitiotis; thus aitording relief and a com-
plete cure

Duly '.'5 cents a box ; senr bv mall for 8ft cents.
tF.Til W. FOVVLK A 8 ')ei. Proprietor!,

245C2t No. tn TKfcMONT vtiect, Huston.

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYEXS THK BEST IN THK WOKLD.
Harmless reliable instantaneous, t he only perfect

dye. No tlisanuointment. no ridiculous tints, but true
tb nstnre black or brown.
liEMJlNB In 810NLD WILLIAM A. BATCUELOIl.

A l.M(

ltepcDfrsttngFxtractoi klU'eflcnrsrestores.preserves.
onu urautmea uie oair. prevents namness. rioid by aP
liruuglsis. Facton No. 81 BARCLAY Kt. N. Y! 33k

CHESTNUT $T.tx
FAMILY SEW1NG-MACH1N- ES

RTPTVW A v snvsi
Grand Square and Upright Piano fortes.
bTc1NWy A SONS' direct special atteuUon

to their newly Invented Uptight" Pianos, with
tbelr 'ulnt Hetonatur" and doable lion

raoie. patented June 6, 1m. This invention
consists In providing the instrument tin addition

to the Iron Irani in inml of the soundboard), witn an
ireu Mace tiniiie In the rear o It both Irainua being
caa in ;tcr. thereby imparting a solidity of ou
strut tier and capacity ol standing in tune never before
attalutd In tliatilnsso instrument

1 be soundboard la supported between the two frames
by an apparaiua rem allnu Its tension, so tliut tie
ate.teHt poreible detree ot sounl producing capacity
Is obtalntd and resulated to tbe nicest desirable pom'.

1 he sreat volume and exquisite quality of tone as
ell as elastlclt) and ptomptneae 01 action, 01 these

new I prlyht l lanos have elicited tbe unqualified ad
mirston of h musical ptoieution and ad who nave
heard ibem.

llLAn H BltOTHERS eonfldently offer these beau
tltai msirnmenia to tne publio aud invite every lover
ui inosic to call and examine tbein

a, very Plsno ts cons rut ted wltb their Patsnt Agratte
Arrangement applied diitctly to tbe lull Iron Frame.

t,rsl vuly bv BLAH1UH BHOTliKKd.
I yw In 4t Ko iwsj CI1KSNUT Street

K M O V A L.
E. M. THARP.

ATTORN EY-ATL-

EIMOVID TO No. 32 Bouth TRIED Street.

COI.LtCTIONS made oa all parts of the United
bUlM. 2 i limp

INSTRUCTION.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
PHILADELPHIA.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
PAKE INDUCEMENTS TO PATROHS.

TEEMS KEOUCED CNE HUNDKED SCHOLAR

63 IPS TO BE ISSUrD AT C30.

NEW AND ELEGANT ROOMS
ABE urtORTLT TO BR OPENED AT

FIFTH AM) fJIIESMIT STRKEfS.
On aocotint of the Innreanod accommodations, aal

coetot tlt.ing Jg 'MuIBKl wTUDKNT
Will bereeeWed for a six months' course at the low
rat ot Ml ea b for which a lull course achoisrship
wl lbels .ed Immediate apnliostlon ts nejesstrri i

sertire tne ad rantaves ot this liberal oR r, as the nam
her will be ftrlctly llml-e- bl one hundred

TUB OtltiKHK ir INSIHU' TlOX
Is of tbe most practical and luable charsoter. andl n
al respect nnuiD'"ed ailvantaces are o II n red to those

ho prepare rf an actl 'e bsslne-- s life.
book rr" Pino. pr.iMANHHip. com wkriiax

AKlTUMiilir! TEI.KRPHINO. TI1K UlUllKrl

F.VS.NlNtl IMrirKUCllON.
Ful! Course, six mor hs V
Penmanship and A rlthmetio. three months 11

I enmansbip twenty lessons S

FA IRB NKih' UOOK KKKflSQ,
The only work now berore the public composed of set!

obtained from actual business, a one Insures, in the De-
list tn, en t of Aocouota, unequalled lacllltius.

Por circulars and further iniormafion. app' at the
oOice, K. corner TKN I H and t'H ennrj r Htrsets.

L KAIRU AKK.H, A. M.. Principal.
T. E. MrtiCHAKT. Secretary 1 lmwf

THE GREAT N&TI0I.&L TELEGRAPHIC

AND COMMEUCIAL INSTITUTE,

No. 710 A.RCII Street,
WII.LOPKN 2 4

MONDAY, February 11.
1 NSTITUTK FOR YOUN'Q

HAM1LION Ko. 3810 CHEUT Street, West

BOARDINO CHOOT..
vmi.ll A CkKHI! A M . PRINCIPAT.

The Spring besaion will commence on MOKDAT,
February tprms. fl 14t(
Day Fcrplars. per session '"0 M
lioarding ecbolura, per session OO'OO

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE GALAXY,
FOR FEBRUARY 15, 18GT,

Continue tbe first instalment Ot the poworlul
atory.

WAITING FOB THK VERDICT.

By Rebecca Harlirg Davia,

Author of "Lifj in tie "Iron Mills." "Margaret
I'owth," Kte.

With ll'.uitratloni by Henne isy.

THE G'LiXT alt.0 contain:
TDK NEW ELECTRIC LIflllT. IJy II. K. P.rotvne.

M. 1). (Wltb five illustrations.)
HA I MO.MOl H IKFECI-S- . My .Marin Louisa Pool.
KXl'KHl.M KN'l'n WlTU r ilE HOSSKV. liy Arthur
WOIttw AJSX THK I Ft I.hks. By Itlchnrd Grant

White.
WITH A VOLUME OK KEAT.S. Jly Dr. T. W.

J'nraons.
THE ( I.A VEItlMIS. Ity Anllioiiy Trollopp.
GIVlMi BACK lilE PLOWElt. liy Burnb M. B.

Pmtt.
JOHN HOSE. Ity William L. Stone,
t OM'K Dili M.n. H tiooruo VVakBinuii.
Til E xlI.KNT L'U'EK. lie Edwmil II. House.
ritOS N NOT. Ky Mnry WnUiimlium,
TllE I'liV EKOM THE STL'HIOS. Hy Clarence

(Vok.
NAPOLEON'S PRIVATE CAr.IN'El'. Dy II. A.

In Mile.
Willi KOWriII? Itv Iunl). Coolbiitlt.
Nl.UL 1..K. liy the Ed:tor.

Tli price of THE GALAXY H a year. $t Tor six
inoi tbi; six ct pies, otie year, :". Single copies SO

ceuis. Audreys

W. C. & F. P. CHURCH,
It No. 89 PA It K Tin W, Now York.

SKATING PARKS.

YV PHILADELPHIA SKA.T1NO PARK.
TH1KI Y EllitsT unit WALNUT streets.

SPECIAL.
The great Carnival uud orutid Display of F'reworks

at this 1'ai k, on Friday ulu'lH last, gave such univer-
sal tatiHiiiclion, thai a genoral request was at ouce
nuide to the Proprietor to repeat the grand scene as

us the weather will perinll. CoiisoiUeuily, uiu
Proprietor ban ItiHtrucled I'rofeMor Jackson to pre-
pare the fireworks, und be ready to di.spi.iy thorn at
one day's notice.

Tbe tatrons of the Park will please look to tli9
morning papers lor the announcement us booiiud we
buve clear ami roul weather.

fcL'HM'ltlUKlt.S NOT COMPELLED TO PAY.
Skaters will please notice that the ice la always good

when Our isigns are on the Marnut hi rector Clieaaul
ami 'lllnul alrcot rura.

Flooded streets Is 110 evidence that there is no skut-in- g

at this Park.
l'iutilng keeps the Ice bard.
Park open until Hi P. 41.. and

BAN DOE MUSIC. u

XO THE LADIES.
EVENING PARTIES.

TARLATANS, CIIOICK COLOKS.
TAll LATANS, CIIOICK COLORS.
8-- 4 ILLUSIONS, only 80 cents per yard.

WARCURTON & SON'S,
No. 1004 OHESNUT ST.

1 10 lm4p

H JB: M O V A L.

To accommodate our coutiuually increusliig busl-ntv-

we have taken the commodious room,

SECO D STOUY, NEW LEDGKH BUILDING.

S. W. Corner SIXTH and CHKSNUT Sta.,
(Entrance ou slxili street).

Into which we bore removed, whero we shall be

pleased to Bee our many putrons und Iriemls.

J. M. BitADSTUEET A SON.

J. B. Erookk, superintendent Philadelphia Ollioa.

l'tillailelplila, Fehrunrv Ih'7.' illm

NEW AND INTERESTING COOKS ARE
ii- quaniltlNH to

CHALL1 N .s CI UL ULATING LIBItAKY,
bo tveiy uiron always can t blatn

WMhlHIXU t'KKHH, Y. 121

DEALERS. L VTE3T
VALENT1NE3.-T- O

tlneat ornatuenut and nsleceu
uictlos. The beat gooos iu t' e market, at low rates,

W, TII.LElt,
2 4 3t No. .12 t. FOURTH ftret..

eA (itUMANTi)WN. I'll xv KM, UN TUU-L- ll

PK I lot. KEN 8t-e- a F'urnmiieil Double Hoii
.or iwo year. Iiom May 16 next. Address F. W .

i'rn'antew 3 i 'it

PA(t, No. 16 RUE VIVIENXE,
PAMS.-A- U

of the Cou't Yard, on the left first fleor.
BPkClALTy POK UlI.Kb, MANT .E1.,

f lit HAPTKS MOUVgaUTKj.

FOR SALE A STYLISH, PROMPT
Jv'S'v driTtnWare,aultableur all work, nveyeaw
J5uV Add lv Hi," kvenlUK llet(rph Ottlce." 1

FINANCIAL.

BANKING TUOUtilS'

Oir

JayCooke&(p.
113 and 114, So. THIRD ST. FHILAD'A.'

Dealers in al Government Securitiot

OLD B-a- WANTED

IN EXCHANGE FOIl NEW.

V LIBERAL DIXTEREarCB ALLOWED,

Compound Interest Kotei Wanted!

nriKEESI ALLOWED OS DEPOSIT

Collectloramade. Stocka boucht andaold 00 Cora.n1 II 24Jtt4p
.ecia busmen aetonin cdatioos rmerved toriadie

7-3- 0s,

JUKE, JULY, AUD AUGUST,

CONVERTED INTO

5-2- 0s

WITHOUT OIIARGIiJ.
6-- !0 Delivered at Ontt,

1 24 lot lp DREXEL & 00.
(JKIOM PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPAtYt

EASTERN DIVIS;0H,

0 ITCt, No. 424 WALSUT BUeet

Fbiladklpbia, January tl, IB6T

The INTEREST IN GOLD oa the first Mortgage
Bonds 01

TBE ITNIOBr PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANI,

F.astem Dlrlaloo,
DUE FEBRUARY I,

WiU be paid on presentation of tne coupoua at tbe
Danktng Uonae 01

MESeE8. JAY COOKE & CO , New York,
On and after that ante.

122 tPld WILLIAM J. PALMER. Treasurer.

TEN PER CENT.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONOS.
The Hamilton Gold and Silver

Mining Company of Nevada.
Into Company, baaed upon a large and Taluabtpropeitv mine Muinuiotli aud hortn Union litHiriCM.ie county, Male of hevaoa, oQer Bonds bariuii uriyears 10 run, beailng lnterem at the rate ol ten per cent,per annum, pajab e nail yearty at Ute oiiioe ot tbeCompany.
Ihese securities form a first claim on tbe entire assetsof the Company, and are exchangeable lor ordinarystock at tbe option ot tbe bolder at any period durtnatbe five yeais
Por particulars and farther Information, apply to theSecretary or the UanatiiDg liuecior. at the Udioe 01" theCompany, lies. 3b aud 37 PEN U UU1UIA0S,

No. 430 WALNUT Street.

PKES1DENT,

HON. ALEXANDER RAMSKV.
8ECEETABV AKD TREA8QBER,

28 If COL. JACOB ZIBGLKH.

piRST-CLAS- S SEVEN PER CENT. BODS.

North Missouri First Mortgage Svea Far CtaL
Bouda for sale at

8 5.
AH Iniorastion cfaeerfully niren.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 114 South THIRD Sc.
1 il in,4p

RATIONAL
BASK OF TIIE CEl'UCLit;

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street!

rUILADELPIIIA.
CAPITAL (500.000. FULL PAID.

DIEECTOB3.

Jos. T.Bailey, Wm. Krrien, Sam. A. ltupbasa
Edw. B. Orue, Osgood Welsh, Fred. A. Qoyt.

iietlia llillcs. Ben. Kowiauu. Jr. Wnt.ll Enawn
' PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM II. BHAWN.

CABHIKkj
JOSKPU P. il L'MFOEli. ci 3w

NEW FRENCH PAINTINGS.

JAMES & EAttLE & SONS

Have Much Pleasure in Opening To-da- y a Caoics
Inroice of

FIRST-CUS- S FREXCH PICTURES,
Worla of WilleuTi, Frere, Oerome, Troyon, Ziam,

Accrd, Fauvelot, and otnert
riUOEH MODERATE.

EABLES GALLEU1ES,
And Looking Class Warcrooni.i,
uttp No. 816 CHE3HUT 8trst.


